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Foreign Direct
d States (FDIUS)2 totaled
d $74.7 billioon in the
¾ Fooreign directt investment in the United
seecond-quarte
er 2017, a nine
n percent decrease froom first-quarter 2017.
¾ Thhe FDIUS flo
ows this past quarter werre just below
w average coompared to quarters
q
in
reecent years. Equity flowss made up tw
wo-thirds of the
t investmeent at $50 biillion, while
reeinvestment of
o earnings totaled
t
$22 billion.
¾ Thhe first two quarters
q
this year followed two record-breaking years of FD
DIUS
reecorded in 2015
2
and 20
016, at $477
7 billion and $468 billion, respectiveely.
¾ Quarterly
Q
FDIUS flows are subject to large revisioons and can fluctuate greeatly from
quarter to quarter. Whilee the United States
S
remaiins an attracctive investmeent location,
global compe
etition for forreign investm
ment dollars is increasing as more developing
ations.
coountries position themselvves as investment destina
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The U.S. Bureau
B
of Econ
nomic Analysiss released preliiminary 2nd quaarter 2017 foreeign direct inveestment statisttics
on Septem
mber 19, 2017.
2
Foreign direct
d
investme
ent in the Uniteed States meassures equity caapital flows, reinvestment of earnings, and debt
instrumentts between U.SS. affiliates and
d their parentss abroad.
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Analysiss & Context
Second-q
quarter 2017
7 foreign dirrect investmeent flows in thhe United States were slightly below
w
average for the pastt few years at
a $75 billion, following record-brea
aking years in
i 2015 and
2016. FD
DIUS for bothh years apprroached nea
arly half a trillion dollars. Investmentss by international
companiees in the Unitted States beeat the prevvious records of $320 billion and $318 billion duuring
the prosp
perous yearss of 2000 annd 2008.
These invvestments bennefit the Ameerican econoomy as internnational firm
ms build new factories acrross
the United States, buo
oy their welll established
d U.S. operattions, fund American reseearch and
ment activitie
es, and employ more than 6.8 millionn Americans in
i well-payinng jobs.
developm
While inw
ward foreignn direct invesstment flows in 2016 weere good for the United States,
S
worldwid
de, global inw
ward FDI dropped two percent
p
to $1.75 trillion. In its 2017 World Investment
Report, thhe United Na
ations Conference on Tra
ade and Devvelopment (U
UNCTAD) proojected a ‘moodest
recovery’ in global FD
DI flows in 2017-2018.
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Looking at
a foreign direct investmeent more brooadly, foreig
gn companies invest in the United Sta
ates
for manyy reasons. A list of positivve factors incclude the large U.S. markket, world-class researchh
universitiees, a stable regulatory regime, and a solid infrastructure tha
at allows businesses to ea
asily
access thee U.S. marke
et. For certaiin foreign invvestors, the United
U
Statess has become an importa
ant
global exxport platform. Good doomestic energy resourcess and low ennergy prices also draw
foreign innvestors to thhe United Sta
ates.
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Whether the United States will retain its status as the world’s most attractive investment location
hinges mainly on future macroeconomic developments and changing financial conditions. For the
fifth year in a row, in 2017, A.T. Kearney’s FDI Confidence Index ranked the United States as the
world’s top market.
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